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voted for Rutherford refused to answer. W. H. Crown in Chancery, there were 84 for Boyd, 34
Robertson is in England, R. Steele in Ontario, for Braithwaite, 38 for Rutherford, and 4 reject-
Thomas Kenyon in England, William Bell- could ed. The charge of the Crown is, that a much
not be found, Wm. Atkinson is ln Montreal, W. larger nunber of people voted for Rutherford
Thornborough at MeGregor. Wm. Robinson ln than 38, and that, therefore, their ballots must
Brussels (Ont.), S. Ezard not known. R. J. Davi- have been destroyed and made away with by the
son in Detroit, and L. F. Kingsley in Winnipeg. accused. We have called nere 46 witnesses who
These fourteen men were all supposed to be'swear that they voted for Rutherford, ani you
Rutherford voters, and could not be got to the have also heard read the depositions taken be-
trial. Evidence was also given to show that the fore the magistrates of one other, who is too ïii
accused was under the influence of liquor during to cone to this trial, but whose evidence I have
poil day. admitted, who swore before the magistrate that

Robert Roberts and Abram Denison were lie had voted for Rutherford. We have, then, 47
also arrested, but the cases were abandoned for who swear that they voted for Rutherford, and,
want of sufficient evidence, though it was known as only 38 ballot were fou.d for hlm luthe b
that they interfered with the ballot box and when opened, no doubt, according to that state-
carried it away to the hotel with them. nient, there are 9 ballots for Rutherford unac-

covted for. But of these 47 a nuber of the
PARKER AND MAWHINNEY. witnesses seeiiîî-d to be uncertaîn whether they

oarked their ballots in the first, second or third
In the case of W. J. Parker, of Treherne Poli, comepartient, ad cobutsew fos the defence has

there were fourn inthe ballot box at the close buit a strong argument on this fact. But, in
of the poil, 59 ballots for Boyd, 46 for Ruther- honsidering that, you must take Into account that
ford, 16 for Braithwait.e and two rejected ballots. that is a thing- that works both ways. because. if
The two rejewted ballots were apparently intend- persons itending te vote for Rutherford made a
ed for Rutherfird, so that it may be said 48 men iiistasne a d voted for andther person, there may
voted for' Rutherford. In thws case 49 voters be people who intended to vote for one or other
swore before the magistrate that they voted for of the other two andidates, but who by nistake
Rutherford. In this trial, also, there were a niarked their ballots for Rutherford. Then, we
number Pf absent voters unobtainable. Parker have the evidence of tbis man Freebort, whose
received fro Anderson, who was deputy retur- character aeeds to be defended, as I said before.
ing officer at Arizon, a few days before the elec- He is a man who bas been engaged in a great
tien, the sum of $100, but Anderson swears that deal of croGked work. Ho admits that he was

de itended it for Alexander, the postmaster at engaged s. crooked werk before ami about that
Tefrne, anrd that Parker agreed to give It totime lu the month of June. He, after that, turu-
Alexander foreletion purposes. 4e d round anI(isclosed the crooked work that

There was as e on the south-westrn vue the he had been engaged lto another party, and he
case against Williams awhiney. A man named says lie did it from a otive which may be a
Maxwell bad for a long time usually acted as very iaproper one-a motive of revenge, certain-
deputy returning officer at Holland lu Domninion y eot a proper one-beause lie did ont get cer-
elections, and so far as known to the speaker, tain mioneys which he claiinid lie should have re-
had aiways been a satisfactory officiai. Maxwelcetved fo i the tork which h whad been engaged
however, had. unfortunately for himself, a muti- e n nt ing ote the a a

:nisa and voted fngor ainethe e, here m tay

lated riglt hand, ost if flot ail the fingers were hbe detplmined to unseat Mr. Boyd and gave the
off the riglt hand. Curiously enougl, therefore, information whic hnie possessed to other parties
this Maxwell was fot appointed deputy returning for the purpose of an ciection petition to unseat
officer last Azune, but Mawhuney was sent ail the Mr. Boyd but lie says tbat, when e did so, lie
way frontm oPrtage la Prairie to take the po i at d o f crnwok H e( is t ewas
Hoiland. Mawhinney wascommitedAforetrial andt ngaerdo iA aro d wr lbeoe ahnr at lat

a truec bie n was fund against hlme by the grand time i t e m nh o aue . He , aferethat, urn
gTven the evidence which ycu have heard, lnjury. Notwithstanding the evideuce, however, whi h lie says thatie metieawhinney. He dd

the petit jury acquitted hlm. The fllowing are not know him before that, ud Mawhinney cane
some extracts from the charge to the. petitajury an moe whih he taed he shad aver-
by h is Lordship the chief justice.M a e , ei d for t o rk aw hch he had bee n e g

~' Te carg wiichtheCron mkesagaustsation over election niatters, and lie seems to
hlm is, thatdie unlawfunly fud wi mfuly destroyed h a nd not hi n obted the sepr e s ay that
caerig bandm if neroallte ballos, wr had been a returning offier hisef, and gae saysliftainbeenht e handsuroy thenhletrofo t otheaccused said t he Iossdon't thinkthe Grtsthi M narel ws nthpoted deputureto fth will get on tonie uniess Sharpe gives me away."ditfriclst, JnuMwneywasentalh eor soething hike that, nd en says that the se-
wapy frmPrtage olcPrar to ete poyhlml aused ndaso tod him the numberofballotsthat

the ballot box. Now, as co the blank ballots,herefrom tara tuhe hers and but
there seems to be some usincertaimty as tu the ieann the reve ne whc yu the uher d, to i
exact number sent out ttthat poi. Mr.Ric- hia een sayspoedofu that hem awhey. edd
thdson, the returniug offimer, does not seei to wo nw hi befre that M iey a e
have properly coumted them before setdongtthem up atn ey hrsi dclanrdthy the hd nver-
out, but Hie Las.howeverf jutered.lu lis book the eti vreebr slectn aterdsh advisehe msto
number as being 245. From the returs ofthe he carefn thou acedt the evi o t he
ballots used and unused, there would seem to accused sn lu lim, ' Ioth her
have been 246, and we f td ah e etry f the poli M'DOLE'S PsTITION.
book used as If there had been 263. Tisseerus
to ie t, go te this length, at any rte, to show Another case on the same Une of railway was
great carelessness lu the way this rt of the that lsgaiost James MeDole, who was committed
work was doue, no doubt about that. There is ' by the magistrate for trial. McDole was com-
ase a want ox signature to one of the returs mitted onwthe evdence very largely of Freeboru,
whieh seould have been made ln the potl-book, he anno rememe h ah acusedea c t n.cu b er s an t o ut t o a n o e r s Lg l à th a t c i m y a e o e n d im s e dt T fh i h w a u e n . i u e

as o, t trenn Nofw, adotes pon plemfr tofMahinet imself Bdlaedtha hlm had never
there pre0perone them beoe sendng themet Feorn aendisudordshi aved mthe fr

hballots pread ued there wou t ler see toejlsspotr rmblgpoeddaant


